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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
How 1 ome: i n United Sta te s __ -Z:,;.....,~"---- How long i n Maine ____ /5'___..,a.__-_J=-.1..? __ _ 
-
Bor n in s/Jf~/?j'- c ~ Date of Birth k~ /Y /yr~ 
If married, b ow many ch ildren /~ Occupation _).,,/ 7 ~u-~< «# 
Name of Empl oyer ---------------------- ----- --
( present or past ~ 
Address of employer 
----------------------- - ---
Eng l is h __ ::nc~--Spe ak :;/~ Re a d :(_;_,td~ Write _ _..,.,,,.7--".:;,ct£_ ... ......_ _  , __ _ 
..,. 
Other l anguag e s _ _ C)::-;,---"-'·'JJAILC.....s.,o;za.a~~ ........ -~----------- ---------- -
Have y ou ma de application for citizenship 
--"""'-"~------------
Have y o1J. ever had militar y s e r vi c e ? 
- - ---------------- -




Signature J?; &')/h ~ d,,.J.ft;; o!}.~IJ1/:) 
Witness ff~ £44.... 
